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iniglit rcceive a -practical exemiplification in the
field or fthe gardon. And liere 1 inay observe thatt
agriculture, or the othor industrial arts, cannot bc
thoroughiy Ieariit iii coileges or schools, however

il adapted they inay bc for tcaching their scien-
tiflc prixîciples; the farin andthe fixeorkslîop are the
01113 places where a practical ]tnowledge, consti-
tuting an accoxnplislicd worknian, ean bc obtained.
Itîis znost desirable that youths, intendeti for agri-
culture as a pursuit., should bc rcgularly f raineti to
farni labor, and in ail youxxg countries especially
sucix a condition is a nccessity. M*WTOrk, both of the
heati andi hands, constitutcs the basis of every sound
systein of agricultural education. Andi after ail,
perlîaps, to, makze a fixorougli anxd accomplishied
agriculturist, one wliose acquircînents Nviii enable
hi to extenti the bountis of klnowlcdge, and enabie
bum to adapt iiseif fo ftic varying circunistances
and conditions of practical life, ho munst study in
more thanl one sehool, andi becomie fanîiliar iwith
more than one systeni of instruction. The f. -ts
and laws of science holie ea la ite collee 3 zi. 1
observe their application to practice on thc oxperi-
mental grounds; but lie -will further requiro a
ivider circle of observation only to bc acquireti by
travel, andti tus make hinîseif personaily acquainteti
iwith the différent systeras of management pursticd
bydir-tinguishced cultivators and breeders in various
localifies or couatries.

Axnong flie most efficient inans of advaxîcing
thec agricultural andi cognate arts, 1 féel ne besîta-
tion iii placing Societies, sucli as the one wvhose
annuai exhibition xnany thousnnds ivill bave wit-
nesseti on theose grotis during tixe preseat wuck.
Happily, Societies of this nature have been formeti
in most civilizeti countries, andti heir success, upon
flhe wholc, must bo considered decidedly encourag-
ing. 1Numbers, no doubt, attend on these occasions
for more holiday pleasure, and probably carry away
but littie information that ivill benefit cither theni-
selves or others. It is to bc, regrettcd that ftie
great essential objects andi funictions of those shows
are not more cicarly and gcneraily undcrstood, and
their tcaching-powor more doep]y and wvidely felt.
To sec and to observe are too frcquenfiy vcry
different fhings. It is the facilitios givon to obser-
vation, comparing one0 thing ivitlî anofixer, andtheli
draiwing of sound practical conclusions froni a suffi-
doent nuxnher of -ivell-observed facts, fliat give te
occasions like this thoîr principal means of useful-
noss. The management of these shows, as they
incroase in sizo and complexity, requires confinueti
niodification, andi is yet susceptible in all instanres
of improveinent. 1 observe thaf 3'ou bave adopteti
thec plan of cntering articles some Nveeoks previous
to, the holding of flic show, a practice which wve in
Canada (Ontario) bave pursueti with nrucli satisîlic-

fion for several years. 1Now, ive hiave only to, fake
a stop or two furthcr; so fo lumit flic period for
taking entries, and inake if absoliti', that sufficient
flîne may ho afforded for conipiiing a comnplete
ciassificd catalogue or catalogues, andi providing in
fixe show-yard andi its buildings Ila place for overy
fhing, and bave cvcryfhing iii its place.,, To this
state of advancenicnt nîosf of the great 1National
Societies of Europe have already brouglit thieir
exhibitions, andi ive on f lus side of thie Atlantic
woutd greatly consuit fhic onvenience anti infor-
iation of visitors, and iiixaterially enhance the
iatercst anti inecase the usefuiness of our exhibi-
tCons, by following, as close andi rapidly as circuni-
Stances admit, so goti an examiple. '.lile manage-
ment of fixe Royal Englisli Society's show iast ycar,
af Leicester-thie case andýtiîri-oly of its working
-was fo mue a narvellous plienonienon. The grand
-secret of ail this consists simiply in fixe final closing
of ail enfrios in proper finie fo allow of flic necessary
arrangeaments for the placing of flic articles in an
orderly and systeinatic inannor. riurther : If lias
appearcd f0 nie fliat a longer finie flian is ordînarily
given is requircd te bring ftilly out ftie feaehing-
powver of our exhibitions. Live stock, probably,
coulti not ho kept longer than if usuaily is, withxout
incurring an ainotunt of inconvonience, risk, andi
expense, fixai LiiglLt diSCOUtà-e exhiibitors. But as
regards mecîxaniçai, miantifactmrix anti fine arts
productions, and fixose of flic fanm and garden, that
is, ivitî flic exception only of live animais, flic sanie
reasons do nof; apply, or, at Icast, only ini a very
inferior degrc, white ftxe addition of only one or
t wo days to flic very contractot ime îxsually allotteti
flic public to observe tixose depattnents, would bc
bof i welcome and advantiigeous f0 ail visitors. I
have offen fixouglît fhxat wce go to enormous trouble
anti expense to, get great crowds together for a day
or two, in ivhici it is aiways difficulf, and some-
times impossible, for individuals desiroixs of oh-
faining iformafion,fo inispeet fixe articles ivitil nny
degrce of cave or comfort. The suggestion which 1
have ventureti te niake wvould, te a considerable
extent, at leasf, rectify this serions dofeet.

If lias oftcn occurred te nie thât, tixere is a latent
powoer of good in local agriculturai socioties that
would ho of greaf public benefif, if if ivere properiy
developeti. 1 refer te the ativýanfagos that 'would
foliw flic more frequont meeting offlicir menibcrs,
for flic consitioration andi discussion of subjects of
a practical or scionfific c]xaracttr. Ileinhers of the
majonîty of township societios are commoaly satis-

ficti I beiv iti an animal fitir, anti meeting for

flic ycarly transaction of business anti election of
officers. Exhibitions are verv useful anti excellent
things, but fhcy are flot everything. An. agricul-
tural society shouli lie, in the strict sense of the


